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By rail:

From the North and North East
Leeds, Doncaster, Newark, Kings Cross - East Coast trains
Edinburgh, Newcastle, York, Doncaster, Kings Cross - East Coast trains
Sheffield, Derby, Leicester, St. Pancras - East Midlands trains
Please see connecting tube services to St. James’s Park, Westminster or Victoria Stations

From the North and North West
Glasgow, Preston, Crewe, Rugby, Euston - Virgin trains
Birmingham, Coventry, Northampton, Euston - London Midland
Liverpool, Crewe, Stafford, Rugby, Euston - London Midland
Please see connecting tube services to St. James’s Park, Westminster or Victoria Stations

By bus:

Route 11: Fulham Broadway - Liverpool St Station - Great Smith Street stop
Route 24: Pimlico - Hampstead Heath - Westminster Abbey stop
Route 211: Waterloo - Hammersmith - Westminster Abbey stop
Route 88: Clapham - Camden - Westminster Abbey stop
Route 148: Whitehall - Camberwell Green - Westminster Abbey stop

By London Underground (tube):
Stations:
St James’s Park (0.3 miles)
Westminster (0.4 miles)